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FIFTEEN KILLED IN
4
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Don't Wait Don't DelayMusical Director of Richard y Carle's Musical Comedy

Among the Dead, John Jamison, Manager, In-

jured Express .Train Runs Into Freight
t 4

- .j., I,.Federal Intervention Confi
dently Expected by Presi

.Motor Races at Morris Park
Marred Jby Killing of One

'
: Many and Injury of Scv-cr- al

Others--Smash-ing of
The wreck was due, it is said, to tha(Halted Fttsi Leased Wire.)

Wheeling. W. Va.. Sept., 18. Fifteen
dent Small of Commercial
Telegraphers Rooseveltfailure of an operator to throw a switch.

-- Your Health, Appearance and
Sclf-Respe-ct Demand It :

"
-- Come to this office at once and let us tell you v:;

what is needed free of charge, then if you desire

men were killed and a acors Injured, a The east bound freight had received
orders to meet the passenger at thanumber fatally, at Bellalre, Ohio, this and Morgan Urged to ActIlccords Dangerous.
western limits of the Bellalre yard and
was moving slowly along the siding. At
the point where the wreck occurred

afternoon, when the Chicago and Wheel-
ing express train on the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad crashed Into a freight there is a sharp curve whloh prevents

the enaineer of east bound trains fromtram which waa moving slowly on a to you can makeiarrangements to have the workNew Tork. Sept. It National Presistielng more than a few feet ahead. Tha
passenger train ewung around the curve
very rapidly, being three hours late,
and should have gone on In safety on

dent 8. J. Small of the Commercial Tel
egraphers' Union of America,' according
td official reports received by tha local
atrika leader- -, will be ln Washington
tomorrow to present to President Roose

sldin.
Richard Carle and hia musical comedy

organisation, "Tha Spring Chicken"
company, were la tha wreck. Alfred
Dolby, musloal director of the organi-
sation, la among tha dead, John Jami-
son, manager Of tha company, waa also
Injured.

The killed aret E. D. Mince. Wheel- -

velt documents tha latter Mkad for rela-
tive to the telegraph atrika It la con-
fidently believed by the operators that
the documents presented. to the presi

done, ':':--'-
'i. :

- "' v. - wyv':

We give yop the best work that It is possible
! to obtain Thisjs not an idle boast. Hundreds
of Portland's best people will cheerfully say so.

"this is a modern dental office where the dis-

agreeable features of the practice have been dim--'

inated. Our bridge work is a revelation and our
' plates fit perfectly.

'

(Betrst News bj Looftit Im4 Wire.)

Mew York, Sept 18.' One man killed
' ind several spectators seriously Injured

. . wti the result of tbe record-smashin- g

ur autoraobUe raea at Morris park
J today.

The flrt and worst arotdent of the
. lay wax whan L. W. Smelxar, who "was,

I riving Lotler car No. S. bad tha mls-- ;
fortune to burst a front tlra on bis

"
; tar while flying down tha back stretch.

; Wban tha tlra burst tha car look eon
. trot of Itself and crashed through tha

; fence at tha upperturo and burled Sme-
llier headfirst Into' tha Iron waterptpes,

Tha huge juggernaut continued on Its'
' way , for 200 feet, dragging . tha un

.. . fortunate man bjr his foot along; the

the main line. The switch to the siding,
however, had not been turned and the
train shot on to tha siding and Into tha
freight. There was scarcely time to ap-
ply tha brakes and no time for tha en-
gine crew to Jump.

The two big englnea were reduced to
Junk. Every occupant of the smoker
was badly Injured. '

The passengers In tha other day
eoach and the two Pullmans were tum-
bled from their seats, being seriously in-
jured.

Engineer Oalbrath waa scalded to
death by escaping steam. The injured
were taken to the Glendale and Bellalre
hospitals.

dent will causa Immediate federal In--lag; William Shaw, Wheeling; Carl Bee-ra-

Milwaukee; u N. Ualbrath. New-
ark, Ohio; If. 1C Oots, Newark, Ohio; T.
A. Dunlap, passenger fireman; W. J.
Johnson. frelaht enaineer. Newark:

W.was fc

It was officially announced that Wall
street men had sent a petition to and
the strike to J. Plerpont Morgan and
President Roosevelt. President Small

,tlaa LaSerty, Cambridge; Si H. Peter bb. . a, wxiaxT.of the union is expected in New York
Tuesday to resume charge of tha gtrlke
here.

son, tioooaen; jonn mbwk, Aureo unoj
and three unknown men.

Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate $5. ' Best Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate $3.00ground until his mechanic, Fred. Hall,
. wha bad a narrow escape from .death.

topped the car.
. Am the car. with Its speed scarcely
checked, whirled ever the lawn, - it
truck several spectators and as a re-

sult the leg of rred fop was
lured and John Clara was badljr cut.

. The engine casing and the steering DR. B. E. WRIGHT PAINLESS
DENTISTItalMmh nM

Who Decries Mining for Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron or Coal

, wneei, which caugni me waier pipe,
waa smashed Into . Mmeixtr's face and
the driver's face was forced back

, I gainst the seat. Braeisef died at the
turdham hospital about an bour after" the accident. Ills skull was fractured
ind he had fractured shoulder blade

342 1- -2 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER OF SEVENTH
Phone Main 2119 Is0"- - Twelve Years in Portland

The iron pipe which caused Smelter's
leath was formerly used to water tha
track and Is concealed from view.

Bmeleer was a t Icyeta rider of note
, In Illinois and afterward drifted Into

the automobile business and waa the

As well despise searching for diamonds or plowing
tne soil to plant tns grains ana grasses oi toe neias.
Every dollar of metal money waa once beneath the sur-
face of the earth. All precious metals and stones are
hidden In Its bosom, and unless some one bad diggedV tucai manager zor tne rosier. '

Smelser was In the ur race atBrighton Beach and second la the ur

raoe at Morrla Park three weeksmo,
a
He had a habit of keeping his

them out there would have been no gold or stiver aoi
Urs In the world today.

That Man Is a Fool
Who will tell you that mining does not pay.

vr cjobo 10 im ouisiae rail ana thisprevented him from straightening hia
.'..; bar. . -

Another bad accident oceured at 19.I0,
, when Charles J. Kmbler, who waa drlv-- .

Ing the horsepower Packard car No.
, I. lost a rear tire on the lower turn andturned turtle, crashing through the (n- -;

per field fence. Ernbler and his ma--
tniniat, Harry Bmltb, were hurled)
(rota the car. Em bier was knocked un- --

conscious from tha Impact with thasteering wheels, but .the doctors say
. they do hot think be is seriously in
' vi i

Kn far ajt tha n. ftaal' 4a

Innumerable instances of enormous profits are re-
cord Jd in mining history. The mines of the Comstock
Lode have produced 980,000,0)0"4ni; :old and sliver.
The stock of the various companies operating there ad I ft ".' i . - ",CV -- .' y ' ' . i v. . , , '

ft if W,', "1 . V. . ' ' '''', A . , '. . ' f. Ivanced rrom a raw dollars to raouious prices, urown
Point rose to $1,875 per share; Best and Belcher from
buo to i,66o: c;aiirornia aovancea irom ii..d to joo;
Consolidated Virginia from 11 cents to $C5. The Lead-vill- e

district has produced in a comparatively few
years over 1800,000,000. The mines of Cripple Creek
have produced" $160,000,000 in gold since 1891. The
Le Rol mine was sold entire In 1890 for $12.50. It has

. ., history repeated itself, The leaders of

A Letter From Mr. Poor
We now own 2S0 acres of copper land on Beaver

Creek. In the famous Blue Ledge district. In addition to
this at Troka, and will soon be among tha large pro
ducers of copper on the Pacific coast. Of our latest
purchase, and of his movements at our, fold mines,
Mr. Poor writes us as follows:

"As vou know by my former letter. I secured that
Treka property at last and I may add that I got 10
aeres more than we at first talked of. Today, It may
interest you to know I have had an offer of an advance
of $10,000 over what we bought for, but, of course, did
not consider it When open up this mine, and begin
to ship pay ore. Champion Group stock will go to $1.60
euro, and be well worth it.' As the property lies along- -'

side the railroad track, it will be but a short job to
open it.

"I am getting a good supply of mining timber out
for winter use, and will be able to rush work on tunnel
No. 4 by September 26. I expect to have ore slide and
tramway completed by October 18, which will do away
with hauling ore by team. Will employ Brlggs to do
our teamlngand hauling from Treka.

"Respectfully yours,
"O. H. POOR."

This sounds good to us. and then eomea the Siskiyou
News, published at Treka, adding this to what Mr.
Poor said:

"Tha Siskiyou News has claimed for a year that
there were big copper ledges within a mile or two of
Treka, and that- there would b more people and money
in the old town before many months than were seen
hero even in tha halcyon days of '61, Now comas an
Oregon mining company and backs up our faith with
good hard dollars.

"For several months O. H. Poor, superintendent of
the Champion Group of mines, ha been quietly tracing
a copper ledge on the Charles Hersog ranch, adjointng
the Yreka corporation line on the northeast. Mr. Poor
is familiar with tha Blue Ledge and Happy Camp cop.
per districts and insists that the ore from the Hersog
ranch la as good aa that from those famous districts
in every respect, and haa the advantage of a railroad
running; tight through tha property,

"Mr, Poor, acting aa the agent of the Champion
Group Mining company of Portland, some time ago be-
gan negotiations with Mr. Hersog for a strip of land
through his ranch, including .several hundred feet on
each side of the ledge, amounting to about 40 acres.
Last Friday the com Danv closed the deal. The oleoe

me iirai rw Hours or the raoe droppedput one by one and the slower cars withths more careful drivers gradually came
since sold on a basis of $10,000,000, and tne stocK ad-
vanced from 3 cents to $60 per share and paid as high
as t.OOO per cent on the first cost. $100 invested in
LeRol stock a few years ago haa since had a value of
$250,000, and nas paid nearly ijq.uoo in dividends.
Stock of the Home Mining company advanced from 30
cents a share to 126 oer share in seven months. Gran
ite Mountain stock advanced from 10 cents, to $76 per

At X:tl In the afternoon, the racewas stopped for about two hours to eu- -,

able the workmen to repair the tires,
which, were badly cut tip-.-

The ur race waa resumed at 4:25' In a drenching rain. The track fromthat time to the finish was a sea ofmud, preventing-- fast time.
The final score: 7, Prayer-Mille- r. 7S

' miles; 10, Simplex, 69 miles; 11, Alien
, Kingston, 746 mile; 12, Flat, 946 miles;
';, 14, etudebaker, 87S miles; 19, Stearns,

share in two years and paid over $i4,oeo,ooo dividends
in a few years. The Independent mine of Cripple
Creek was located as a orosoect In 1891. A few years
later, after Having paid several minions in dividends, Ji'J yV

i raiies; ii, uaia, B73 miles.The race ended at lfl'jts tnnlarht .Tha
heavy ' track made It Impossible to
eclipse the ur record of 1.079 miles. ' i. . ft I

ii i
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EDDY CASE TO
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s

,1a 400 feet wide on the south end and 700 feet wide on
CLOSE MM ine norm, ji)o ieuki runa uwvi inrougn me miaoie

from nor$h to , south, .and, the. Treka railroad runs be-
tween tbe ledge and the co'Witr road. ;'

"Tha Champion Group" Mining1 .' will sink a shaft
on the ledge as soon a tha necessary 'machinery can
be got on the ;grouadnd.-wil- l prospect the ledge in
(liferent places the whole length of the property.
iY"Thl deal begin a. ' new era for Treka. . There anFinal Disposition of Attempt

it waa sold to an ungnsn syndicate xor iu, uuu.vuu.
The original Tonopah Mine Was located as a prospect
In 1891. It ha since produced $10,000,000; its stock is
now selling on a basis of $16,000,000 for the mine, and
there is now over $100,000,000 worth of ore actually
blocked out and in sight in the property.

That Man Is a Fool
Who will drudge along forever merely to acquire suf-
ficient meant to protect him from the poorhouse ugle,
when, by a little "frugality, he could save a, hundred or
two dollars and do as did Mr. Robert F. 8eottof the
First National bank of Portland. Mr. Scott 'was em-
ployed at $100 per month; ;He Invested $160 In mining
shares and alx months ago sold his stook.for $106,000!
He planted $80,000 in Portland income property and has
been "doing" the Holy Land all this summer. He will
circumnavigate the earth and return to this city to live
in luxury all the balance of hia life. '

$10,000 in a Day!
On September 24 our Mr. Poor, superintendent of our

mines in Siskiyou county, California, adjacent to the
city of Treka, bargained for 40 acres of copper prop-
erty adjoining the Treka townslte. One day later he
was offered an advance of $10,000 for his bargain.
Farm land in the vicinity remains at the same price it
has been selling for 60 years, but because this strip
contains a copper mine the 40 acres popped up in value
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN JUST ONE DAT!

That Man Is a Fool
Who turns up his hose at l like this. The soil
of that tract Is worth no more now than when our Mr.
Poor bought it from Mr. Herzog.. But the mineral be-
neath the soli, now discovered for the first time, makes

miles of copper cropping near tha town that have beento Declare Woman In-
sane Approaching.

negieciea ior ine vuv generation ,wnen nouung dui goia
was looked for. And the nice thing about It 1 that tha
railroad runs right through tha copper belt and ore can
be almost dumped into the cars from the mouths of

!' (United Praia Leased Wire.)

the stiarts." , -

Work Began Yesterday
Work on the Siskiyou property began yesterday, and

there will be no let ud until we are shinning ore.' The

Concord, N. H.. Sept. 28. The final
' disposition of the famous attempt to A GoW Dredgd0 Workhave Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, Christian

Champion Group management never start In to do aScience leader, adjudged incapable of Mhlng and then lies down to sleep in th middle of tha
, administering her own affairs will job. we are pusning everything an along tne line, and" come, It is expected, Monday, whenthere will he a tinarlnir In tha Marri- -

we believe tnat it win oe dui early winter when we
shall begin shipping ore from Yreka and then look out!taac county courthouse in the actional

i'w ni inenu uajvin A.Prey, her house secretarv and nthnra "I Was a Fool"The report of Judge Edgar Aldrich of
Will be the exclamation of many, when they sea our

took ranldlr selllntr at tl.ES the share, and within a.
year $8 to $5, and very likely up to $10. It will be tha
old. old story over again that It might have 0000!"

it rich beyond compare. It so happened that Mr. Poor
was first to discover the treasure- - of that farm. He
secured the ground and announced the reason why he
bought it. Then the "other fellows'' were astonished.
They looked it over and promptly offered Mr. Poor the
handsome sum of $10,000 to turn the property over to
them. Tnis is one of the featurea of modern mining
makes men rich quick.

Coy Stock Now, You People of

ne cimea states district court. Dr.
Oeorge F. Kelly, a Boston alienist, and
Jlon. H. W, Parker of Claremont, New
Hampshire, the masters appointed to ln- -
'vestijrate a commission on the question
of Mrs. Eddy's sanity, has been placed In
the hands of Judge Robert H. Cham-
berlain. There is also pending before
Mm the motion of "next friends" to
dismiss the case.

? On Monday Judge Chamberlain Is ex-
pected to decide these motions and to
decide what the next friends must pay

. In costs. .

Oregon and the Northwest
It never will be lower than it la todav. and tha HS

cent shares will soon be gone. Within a few days tha
price will be 75 cent, then a little later $1.00. Tou

That Man Would Be a Fool
'.V

Who would turn away from this richly laden land of
copper to the mountains and their timbers or the val-
leys and their grains. IT IS OOLD AND SILVER AND
THEIR COPPER BROTHER THAT MOVES THE

now are offered a chance to make fortune on a
rifling investment. Will you embrace tha opportunity,

or win you a nun jaier on repeat tne onei out seir--
mortifying story,

WORLD. Iron and coal are their able allies, but GOLD
IS THE FATHER, THE PRINCE, THE KINO OF ALL! "I Was a Fool"It is the exterminator Of poverty and the foundation of
human Joy.

"

A FEW SHAR.ES
Will Make You Rich

WHY? Because we have over 4,000 acres of the richest gold-beari- ng

placers in the world, located in Southern Utah, title and water rights se?
cured. We will gladly take you to the property and make good our assertion.

The assay values of the gravel bars show that from SO cents to .$1.98
per yard may be saved by amalgamation. Assay values of sandstone de- -,

posits run from 45 cents to $5.33 per ton. Figuring on the lowest valua-
tion in all cases, the' gravel bars are worth at 30 cents per yard $26,136,000,
and at the least will, leave $17,424,000 net profit. The sandstone deposit will
be 45 cents per ton minus 25 cents for treatment, aggregating a net profit

- of $348,480,000 These figures resultfrom the lowest assay, while it may be
shown that tests in many cases greatly exceed these values, the former ares

assured facts proven by careful experiment y

We do not' want yo'ur.'capital for developing an .'unknown property That
work has already been done. We do want you to help us work a wonderfully

, rich mine. A mine the immense value of which has been proven beyond the
shadow of a. doubt. To work this property we must have a Gold Dredge;

; for .this reason alone we are allowing a number of shares to be sold at ten
cents each Just the minute sufficient shares are sold to insure the install-
ment of a Gold Dredge the $4te Of Stocky Will Immediately cease. . Now is
your opportunity to become a stockholder in one of the richest mines in
the world, ,v

,
'

,
'

Write Today or Call at Our Office for a
Personal Interview

PRICE OP SHARES AT THIS TIME

Economy That Requires No
Self Denial The Cafe-

teria Is the Place.
You want to eat the very best, and

should do so, and we guarantee our"
prloes to be less than one half those ofany first-clas- s Portland restaurant.

There la no reduction In quantity or
quality.

We have eliminated one of the larg-
est, if not the largest. Item of expense
In maintenance of cafe service, and you
gel all the benefit.

If you have never visited the Cafe- -'
teria, you have missed one of the great
(enjoyments of life. There is satisfac-
tion in seeing what is prepared to de-
cide what you want in bein independ-
ent in having no delay, in escaping thetip nuisance and In knowing you arefretting the best that can be obtained

$ SO.OO

$ 1 25.00
3250.00
S500.00

(The right is reserved to advance stock without notice.)

IOO Shares at SOc a Share' f10.00 down and 95.00 per month natll paid.

250 Shares at SOc a Share . . . .
15.00 down and $10.00 per month until paid.

J500 Shares at SOc a Share
960.00 down and 8)35.00 par month until paid.

IOOO Shares at SOc a Share . . . .
$50.00 down and $33.00 per month until paid.

Deduct 10 per cent when cash accompanies the order.

ana more tnan your money's worth.
Read the prices below. They will

convince you of th economy, and one
inai wui prove an otner statements.

CAFETERIA PRICES.
Soups 5c. Relishes Pickles lc, ol

Ives So salads 5c. Fish Sulmnn hntl
WITHXH A PBW DATS THB FBI OS Will. SB ADVAITOSS TO 75o.

CUT OUT AND MAIL, THIS COUPON TO US TODAV
but,.tJlived bass, fried smelts, 12c. En-
treesChicken with dressing 20c, tur-
key With dressing and cranberry sauce
Jftc, othr entree,s 12c Roasts Prime
ribs of beef 16c, roast pork with apple
nance 15c, all other meats 12c.

8o, turnips 3c, all other
The Champion Group Mining Co.. Couch Building, Fourth and Washington Streets, Portland, Or.:

Gentlemen: Please mail without cost to me, descriptive booklet relating to your Champion GrounMining properties, and oblige,vee tanies o, uread lc, butter Jo,
Randwiehes1 Sc. cheese and rrartcor Kc

Iesserts pi any kind) 4c, cake any Name

Street and No.

Town , State TEe Gold DreigHog GdmpaIly :,
Ainu IITO I'iKlllD su, jxiy roil DC,
apple foil fo. bananas , or peaches with
cream ' h watermelon (c, custard 6c,
prunes 6c, pudding 6c, dumplings he,
sliced 'pineapple 6a Drinks Tea, cof-
fee or milk 4c, Iced tea 4c, chocolate Ec,
buttermilk 4c, Hireg root beer 4c, lem-onn- d

6c.
Hours: ' Irtinoh. 11 a." m. to t P. ra.;

dinner, & m. to S p. m.
Xg Stark street, between Sixth" and

(Seventh sireets. t. . .

This prli-- e ust."wit out and presented
t.a the CHShtnr with your check for cither

of.AmencaTbe Champion Group Gold Mining Company
Telenhonea. .206-207-20- 8. Conch Building, Fourth and Washington Sis., Portland, OregonMalo --Alto1, Rooms 26-2- 0f i!43i Second Street,i ) Portlasd. Oregon

jum-- rr'ainmir, vmimy or loranrrowj wui
ou to 10 per cent reduction,


